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NPS EDUCATION PAYS OR grad on the flag list. He earned his degree in 1972. As of June 1991, 48 percent of all 
active-duty flag rank Naval officers (113 
of 235) had completed a curricnlar · 
program at NPS. 9 GRADS TO FLAG RANK 
Does a graduate education stint at 
NPS pay career dividends? 
Statistics continue to say yes: Nine of 
the 30 rear admiral selections announced 
recently by the Secretary of the Navy list 
NPS in their educational resumes. 
"Today, your contemporaries are 
bringing graduate educations to the table 
... it's almost impossible to advance 
without one," said Capt. Patricia Ann 
Tracey, one of three selectees with a 
master's degree in operations research. 
Tracey, currently on the faculty of the 
Naval War College in Newport, R.I., 
went on to say that three of her 
subsequent tours were a direct utilization 
of her 1980 OR degree. 
TAX 
ASSISTANCE 
It's like going to H & R Block, only 
FREE, according to the NPS Legal 
Office, which is sponsoring two income 
tax sessions, Tuesday, Feb. 2 and 
Wednesday, Feb. 3, in filling out those 
troublesome tax forms. 
Lt. Col. Patricia Halsey, USMCR, 
will conduct the tax session both days at 
3:15 p .m. in Ingersoll - 122. 
The first session will beprirnarily a 
lecture - - lasting one and a half hours- -
geared toward the ins and outs of tax 
filing for those who itemize. Areas 
particularly geared to military that will 
be covered are: moving expenses, 
appropriate professional deductions, 
business pr()perty deductions, etc . 
· r±soo:TAx1NFo 
FEDERAL TAx INFO: 829-1040 
FEDERAL TAX FORMS: 829-3676 
CALIFORNIATAX INFO: 852-S711 
Capt. Dana B. McKinney earned his 
OR degree in 1983. Now the A-6/EA6B 
program manager for Commander, Naval 
The other former NPS flag selectees 
announced by SECNA V are: 
- Capt. Joseph S. Mobley, MS 
~:~S:::;,5 .. )n1tji6tllle30reara<fmlrals- "listNPS in · computer systems management (1975) McKinney Jltelr educational resumes~ .• 
- Capt. Edward 
Moore Jr., MS said not 
having a graduate degree in a technical 
area would not have made him 
competitive in later programs, and for 
selection to flag rank. 
"As we downsize, there will be plenty 
around who can drive ships and fly 
airplanes. It will be difficult to stay in the 
cockpit and progress. The 'player' will 
have a graduate degree," he said. 
Capt. James F. Amerault is the third 
The second session will be in two 
parts. The first part will consist of 
assisting single service members in 
completing their EZ forms. The 
member needs only bring the EZ form 
and his/her W-2. 
The second part, at 5 p.m., will 
assist those with EZ forms though 
married with children. 
SUPERBOWL 
SUNDAY, LIVE 
Y <?U can catch the excitement of 
Superbowl Sunday, here on campus, 
as the Buffalo Bills and the Dallas 
Cowboys go head to head, or you can 
check out one of the local area sports 
bar and grills. Several clubs, including 
those on campus, are offering big 
screen T.V.s, various types of lunch 
and dinner specials, and prizes. It's all 
part of Superbowl Sunday festivities. 
The Trident room and the EM 
Club kickoff Su~erbowl Sunday at 1 
(CONTINUED PAGE 4) 
management (1974) 
- Capt. Charles R. Saffell Jr., MS 
computer systems management (1975) 
- Capt. Daniel J. Murphy, general line 
- Capt. Robert C. Williamson, general 
line 
- Capt. Craig E. Steidle, 1977 Aviation 
Safety. 
Plenty of seating is available for individuals or 
groups for viewing the big screen in the Trident 
room, located in the basement of Herrmann HaU. 
Spotlight on ... 
··.·· 
YNILUISE F."MCALLISTER .. ·•·· Assigned to: 04 Administration Office · < . · ···· 
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VALENTINES DAY • 
NEX SPECIALS 
COMNAVLOGPA(;, PeaHHarbor, lll/ ·•· -.•.. ·. Awardsf- NavyAdrltVemeilt{JoiritDerell~e, EX)>ert Special orders for Valentines Day 
Pistol · · · ··· · · ·. flowers are now being taken at the Navy 
Hometo\:m: El Pas0; TL ) . . ( . ) Exchange's Personalized Service desk. 
Graduated From: lriin Jng)iSchool, Elfaso/ fx. .•• On February 3, 4, 5, 10 and 12 sign-
Favoritesinger/group;· Rod Stewart · · · T ups will be available next to the student 
Who are"you mOst proud off "My Mom.and Dad mail center in the basement of Herrmann 
. rorputtingupWitb. ~": t .. · ···• : •)·•·.· .· .. 
Pet Peeves! "Pe0Plew1to tiii•t m&keadeclsicili~" ~:~~~:C,~~;;~~d~blt: ~~!~~~~-A 50 
Hobbie5:Borsd>ackridin~ / .•. .< i .. . ..... · required at the time of ordering. 
~gg-~%~f~~~\!!;~~~~1': ~~?E::~~;::.:::~b~to 
What do you .enjoy most al.J(>ut y0ur Job/the Nary? '.' Y\',Qr14.#g "1~~ a wlc:}f Y#netY of people; ~ . All flower specials include an 
What is your secret of success? "EDjofl\'hat you'recloingfaiuiw]jen it ~tops~it's tiJ'#tomove assortment of baby's breath and fancy 
~on==.'='=======================r===============================~ heatherfem. 
Some of the flower specials offered 






- - one dozen boxed Jong-stem 
fancy roses with two wine glasses $45. 
- - one-half dozen boxed Jong-




The Monterey Institute for Research 
in Astronomy will present "The Search 
for Extraterrestrial Intelligent Life --
The NPS Intramural Golf League 
will be holding a meeting in the Galleon 
room (student lounge) in Herrmann Hall 
at noon. Students, faculty and staff are 
welcome to attend. 
- - one single-wrapped long-
stem fancy rose $4.95 • 
- - one dozen regular size roses 
Crossing a Threshold" at 7:30 p.m. in the Feb. 9 
Monterey Peninsula College's Lecture PRE-SEPARATION BRIEF 
Forum - 102. The lecture is free and open 656-3141 
to the public. The Family Service Center will hold 
Feb. 3 this brief from 8:30 to 11:30 a.m. in 
CHAMPUS PRIME Ingersoll - 122. The brief is open to al~ 
656-3060 separating military and their spouses. 
A CHAMPUS Prime briefing in Feb. 15 
Ingersoll - 122 from 7 to 8:30 p.m., is WORLD AFFAIRS COUNCIL 
open to all active duty and retired 625-0208 
military and their family members. The The World Affairs Council will host 
briefing, presented by Donna Scott, a President's Diniler with featured guest 
marketing representative for Foundation speaker Dr. Judith Kipper at 6 p.m. in the 
Health, is sponsored by the NPS Family NPS Barbara McNitt Ballroom. 
Service Center. Reservations are required. 
1 Superintendent . . . ... . ... ... ... . . Rear Adm Thomas A. Mercer ~~I~~~I}~] 
Provost ..... . . . . . . . . ... . . . . ............. Dr. Harrison Shull fIIIl 
~~!~. ~~~s. ~-f~~~-............... ·.·::::: J~~t;~~:~~-~:G~ :·.:1::: .. !·::,::. 
arranged in a glass vase $42.50 
- - one dozen boxed Jong-stem 
fancy carnations $16.75 
- - regular mixed bouquet in 
celowrap with two wine glasses $4.95. 
Other items available include 
Valentine balloon bouquets for $8.75, 
and personalized seven-inch cookies with 





MONTEREY BAY DUNES COALITION 
RESTORING 
NPS DUNES 
The Monterey Bay Dunes begin at 
the Naval Postgraduate School, and 
swing east and then north through Fort 
Ord, Marina State Beach, and extend to 
the mouth of the Salinas River. These 
dunes support a rich diversity of plant 
and animal life, including a colorful 
assemblage of wildflowers that rivals an 
alpine meadow. Some of the species are 
rare and endangered, and all are 
threatened by human impacts. 
Flowering native plants include pink 
and yellow sand verbenas, yellow 
" ... 30 thousand plants may 
be available for planting 
this winter ... this project 
must rely heavily on 
volunteers to help plant .. " 
wall.flowers, purple lupines, red 
Monterey paintbrush, yellow poppies, 
purple beach peas and more. Menzies 
wall.flowers and tiny blue dune gilias are 
Federal and State Endangered Species. 
The Federally Endangered Smith's Blue 
Butterfl lives on two ecies of 
.. ·.·.·.· ... ·.·· .... ·. SWI · /·-·········· 
M4iji4NN~ tiiFiC>seR i·•·•.•?··•••••<•·•• /•··············-·.··· 
R.S.V.P. 
UPCOMING EVENTS 
Staff Wive's Club President Marian.'1e 
G. Roser reminds members to mark their 
calendars of SWC events and to suggest 
who they would like to invite as a guest 
speaker. 
The upcoming Spring events are: 
February 11 - - Lunch in the La 
Novia featuring the culinary skills of 
Michelle Braden of KSBW-TV. 
March 11 - - Spring Fashion/ 
Luncheon show. 
April 8 - - Luncheon with guest 
speaker. Speaker is mystery thus far. 
May 13 - - Luncheon in the La 
Novia room featuring a music program. 
To make reservations and/or obtain 
more information contact Verene 
Schneidewind at 375-5450 or Jeanne 
Nakagawa at 384-4002. 
buckwheat plants found in the dunes, and 
rare black legless lizards burrow in the 
sand. 
The Navy implemented restoration 
of portions of a 44-acre tract of dunes and 
beach belonging to NPS. 
During the past year the Monterey 
Parks Department, under contract with 
the Navy, has been working to eliminate 
ice plants. 
Seeds and cuttings have been 
collected, and plants are being produced 
this project must rely heavily on 
volunteers to help plant. Assuming that 
enough rain will have fallen. and barring 
stormy weather, plantings will take 
place on each Saturday in February 
(Feb. 6, 13, 20 and 27) at 9:00 a.m. 
If you would like to help, turn in the 
driveway toward the old Monterey 
Sewage Treatment Plant just north of 
the NPS entrance on Del Monte, bear 
left, and there will be plenty of space to 
park. Bring a trowel or small shovel, 
Windblown oaks on dune crest at NPS. Once scattered weeds are eliminated, the slope 
will be ready for planting. 
by three local growers. As many as 20 
or 30 thousand plants may be available 
for planting this winter. 
Because of the scope of this work, 
and ublic interest in dune restoration, 
ij:ll!r l111il1iil.~!~ :,,itlll ll!t ~:II ~~1.I 
CHINESE NEW YEAR 
YEAR OF THE ROOSTER 
The Chinese New Year - - the Year 
of the Rooster - - began last Saturday. 
Those born during the reign of the 
rooster are said to be diligent, good-
spirited and reliable because, in Chinese, 
the character for rooster has the same 
pronunciation as the character that 
represents the word "auspiciousness." 
Therefore, the Chinese consider the bird 
an omen of good fortune for the new 
year. 
Chinese New Year celebrations are 
taking place in and around San 
Francisco's Chinatown. Some events that 
are scheduled are: 
Chinese New Year kickoff --
Noon, Saturday, Jan. 30 at Union Square. 
Chinese New Year kickoff, with lion 
dancing, folk dancing and cultural booths 
gloves, and a smile. 
This is an opportunity to feel 
good about healing a little bit of the 
Earth. 
- - Bruce Cowan 
for children and adults. 
Children's Kite Festival - - 10 
a.m. to midnight, Saturday, Jan. 30. The 
history of kites in China with kite-flying 
demonstrations featured. 
Chinese New Year Parade - - 6 
p.m., Saturday, Feb. 6. About 500,000 are 
expected to view the parade that begins at 
Market and Second streets. From there, 
the Dragon heads west on Market, north 
on Stockton Street, east on Post Street 
and ending at Columbus A venue. 
SUPPL V CORPS 
BIRTHDAY BALL 
The Monterey Peninsula Chapter of 
the Navy Supply Corps Association 
invites all Supply Corps Officers and 
their guests to attend the 198th Supply 
Corps Birthday Ball. 
The ball will be at the Rancho 
Canada Country Club in Carmel Valley 
on Saturday, Feb. 27. 
For more details call Bob Gilbeau at 
646-0578, SMC 1998. 
SUPERBOWL 
(FROM PAGE 1) 
p.m. Big screen T.V.s for viewing and a 
buffet are offered. The game begins at 3 
p.m. Both clubs are located in the 
basement of Herrmann Hall. 
Local clubs in downtown Monterey 
hosting Suberbowl Sunday include: 
Players Sports Bar & Grill, 
at 180 E. Franklin Street (372-22A4), 
opens at noon and offers 12 screens, a 10 
ft by 10 ft. big screen, and prizes. 
Characters, at the comer of 
Franklin and 350 Calle Principal Streets 
(647-4023), offers a pre-kickoff 
autograph signing special with the 
Budweiser Girls today from 6:30 to 7:30 
p.m (no cover charge). Twelve screens 
will be availabe for viewing the game on 
Sunday. Lunch and dinner menus will be 
available. No cover charge. 
Knuckles, at 1 Old Golf 
Course Road (372-1234) offers a pre-
kickoff raffle at 1 p.m. to benefit the 
Monterey Boys and Girls Club, a 10 ft by 
10 ft screen and food/beverage specials. 
No cover charge. Doors open at 10 a.m. 
-
- FOR SALE 
SEGA GENESIS, w/five games, $150. Sega 
Genesis w/Altered Beast, $70. Games 
separate, Sonic the Hedgehog, Strider, Toe 
Jam and Earl, Dynamite Duke, $30 each. Call 
373-8408. 
RACING BIKE, Bianchi Strada Lx, white, 
w/high tension, chrome Indy tubing, Suntour 
Accushif, Royale Compe-11 brakes and high 
pressure Zefal pump, $250 0 80. Call 64 7-
1566. 
WASHING MACHINE, Kenmore heavy-
duty series 70, like new, $199. Lawn mower, 
Sears self-propelled w/warranty, $75. Wheel 
barrow, $15. Call 656-3229 or 655-1324. 
1991 FORD EXPLORER SPORT, 2dr, 
2wd, excellent cond., loaded w JBL stereo 
sound system, 26k miles, red and black 
exterior, red interior, S 17,000 080. Call 394-
2409 (d or n). 
1992 CUSTOM VAN, Chevy, v-8, TV/VCR, 
sofa bed back seat Call 373-8943. 
STILL TIME 
FOR 1 ROUND 
Players still have time to enter the 
Surface Navy Association's sponsored 
Golf Tournment. The tournment, at the 
school's golf course, begins tomorrow at 
8a.m. 
Golfers can enter the contest by 
signing up on game day at 7:30 a.m. 
Four man teams in a "scramble" 
format will compete for prizes in 
categories that include best team score, 
longest drive, and closest to the pin. 
Entry fee is $9 for NPS golf members, 
$16 military and $21 civilians. 
For more details call 646-8177. 
DUI 
DON'T DO IT 
A DUI has a certain way of 
detracting from Superbowl cheer. 
Military members who drink and 
drive face serious repercussions, both in 
their military and civilian capacities. If 
caught drinking and driving off base, 
military members are subject to stiff 
California laws, as well as the UCMJ. 
Don't Drink and Drive. 
CRIB, Child-craft "Honey Oak" w/mattress, 
excellent condition, S 150. Call 373-8943. 
U.S. DIVERS EQUIP, pocket fins, neoprene 
booties size nine, mask, snorkle, $100 080. 
Call 649-8938. 
EXTERNAL MODEM, 2400 baud, ready 
for IBM pc, $15. Kitchen table, circular glass 
top w/wood base, $25. Three maple kitchen 
chairs, Victorian style, $15 each. Glass coffee 
table, 3' square, glass top w/hard wood base, 
$30. Call 646-9468. 
SCUBA DIVE COMPUTER, brand new, 
never used Sherwood Source dive computer, 
pressure gauge, console and HP hose 
included, $300 firm. Contact Tom at ext 2230 
or 647-1455. 
1990 GEO PRIZM, white, automatic, air, 
power steering, four-door, am-fm, 34k miles, 
only $6,900 080. Call 373-7682. 
FENCE, 80' w/gate and posts, one-year-old, 
$150. Call Steve at 375-8482. 
FOR RENT 
MARINA HOUSE, 3bdrm, living room w/ 
fireplace, dining room, 2bath, refrigerator, 
TICKET SPECIALS 
WHALE WATCHING 
Whales, migrating south, have been 
sighted off the coast of the Monterey 
Peninsula. 
The MWR office is sponsoring two 
whale watching cruises on Saturday, Feb. 
6 at 11 :30 p.m. and at 2:30 p.m. The 
cruises depart from downtown 
Monterey's Fisherman's Wharf #1. 
Tickets for other whale watching cruises 
are available too. 
The office has 10 tickets left to the 
San Jose Sharks vs Calgary Flames game 
on April 3. Tickets must be purchased by 
March 1. 
March military specials - - tickets for 
Knotts Berry Farm and Sea World have 
arrived. 
For further details and other ticket 
offers call 656-2432. 
VOLUNTEERS 
HISTORY & ART 
The Monterey History and Art 
Association is looking for volunteers to 
be docents at Casa Amesti. Volunteers 
are needed for one Saturday or Sunday 
per month from 2 to 4 p.m. 
For more details call Esther Josi at 
624-8876. 
water filter, laundry room, carpet & drapes 
included, 2 car garage w/opener, no smoke/ 
pets, $1,000/month +security. Call 384-5292 
after 5 p.m. 
1 BEDROOM, 1 BATH, near Presidio, all 
utilities paid, no pets, $625 rent, $600 security 
deposit Call 372-7881. 
DEL MONTE BEACH HOME, 3bdrm, 
2bath, near NPS, fireplace, dishwasher, refrig, 
wash/dry machines, view of bay and beach, 
jacuzzi and rear deck, $1,500 +deposit, no 
pets, ava. beginning Feb. Call 647-8007. 
HOUSE NEAR DLI, bay view, Japanese 
gardens, workshop, newly redecorated, 
fireplace, open pine ceiling, 2bdrm, S 1,200/ 
month. Call (510) 653-1906. 
LOST/WANTED 
LOST, ONE PRESCRIPTION SET OF 
SUNGLASSES, gold rimmed w/black neck 
string in black plastic case. Call 373-7227. 
WANTED, OLD COMPUTER 
SYSTEMS (IBM OR MAC). Call John at 
646-8950. 
• 
• 
